Change Promotions Inc .Biz

Web Design
Current Website or/and Myspace Link:

Do you have hosting(web server)?:

Yes

No

Did you register a domain name?:

Yes

No

Is this a new design or a redesign?:

New Design

Redesign

Do you have a preference for dimensions?:

Brief Project Description?:

When does the design need to be completed?
What is the purpose of this website | What do you hope to achieve from your site?:

What is your budget? (Please provide an accourate budget, so we can provide you with the best quality of the service):

What Navigation buttons or options are required? (examples - home, about, contact, etc...):

How many pages do you require? (Please include sub-pages):

What colors would you like to see on your design?:
What colors would you not like to see on your design?:

What type of navigation style would you prefer?

Horizontal

Vertical

Both

What type of website interface design do you prefer?:

Full HTML

Full Flash

HTML + Flash

Check the types of features that you would like to include on your website:

Text

images

Videos

News Page

Members List

Form

Blog

Forum

User Logins

Event Calandar

Shop Section

Download Page

Flash Banners

Music Player

Indicate 3 websites you like and why?:

Indicate 3 websites you dislike and why?:

Any additional ideas/comments?:

We will require any rough sketches, existing logo, company designs, images, videos or any other files you want us to include
on your website. (Please email or most convenient method. Specify in name the purpose of each image)
Will you need your website to be maintained (updated)?:

Yes

No

Thank you for filling our paper service form!
For a list of our other services or to leave any feedback, please visit
WWW.CHANGEPROMOTIONS.BIZ.

How did you hear about us...?:
If you were provided with a promotional code, Please Enter Here:

